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THE UPWARD SURGE.

By Austin I ,,ts.

The first tof May datins this Y';ear with the

brightest hopes for the miilitant proletariat.

Everywhere we tind that the adlvanclie'd wiing

of the niovement has gained headn ay. that the

working class is beginning toI tilke matters into

its -wn hands andi leave tihe politicianus to their

owln devie.s.
In the I'nitedi Stattes tlihe Illtvenlelt if the

industlrial I proletariat. is declatring itself. TheIl

Mligratory workers are showing at potentiality

iof orgalizationi hitherto ulnforseeli. If we take

the Wheatlind illatter we find that a miise'l-

laneous horde of the worst paid element of

so'iety was rapable of dliscilplined and organ-

,ikdcl *lition whecn conlifrollted with econiltions

calling for tlliat action Japanese and Ameri-

tlcans, Syrians anld Fiipinos. colored and white,

were all one on that fat;al Sunday afternoon

when ia brutal and erlnllliall!y stupid sheriff's

posse pretipitated the Itrouble. That which they

,hought would put ai end to the agitation of th.'

mnigratory worker has been the greatest assest he

aski ever had. Today the ibrions of the hop-indus

try are 'pokig with apprehension to the picking.

"T:day the governmlent of the State of (';alifornlia

is staring wildly about for remlndilial meiasures to

put a stop to the organization tf the workers

in the ranches and construction camps. Never

warl 'h.'rea . '"h aa demand for organizers. Never

did the lhwalh of C(aliforlnia have suelic a numblller

of .eanp tdelegates in the tield.

Everywhere the itimovementlllt of the lproletariat

i eausing the aulithorities to abiandon all pretenlse

of 'Kw and to rely oti lirute fore'. The govern-

miient is destroying faith itn its laws miiore fully

than all our years of agitation. In South Africa

thlie golvernment violates what have been conii-

sidered eternail and inviolable, constititiolnal

rights, in ('alifornia when conlifronted ti v the pro-

letarian mlloveentll the l g'llllvernmenlt throwli's aIwaty

all pretense of decetncyiv aiitl letoies franiiklyv ille-

gal. liI the Wheatland .ease•s iltenll aiistse l of no

irinie were iconitited in .jail for eighty diays withi

oiiat being brought i blefoi't a nagistlrate. W\hien (urlll

plaint was maldle we w\\tre c'vllir'l told that there

was niothing muslliual aboi t the proceduiire. Th.-

(tovernoir oif thlie State ofl' C alifornia openly

stated his applroval of the heating oiIf unarmed

and helpless •unemployed by three iu'Jar a day

tltl'ties anrlled with pick iliidle's at Sacramento.
The city. fathers trilitthlilll.t l teclaeilrd that theyi'

lhad solved tie'llIeilopyld pr obpleih. liI Oaklaiid
the ihief of p liilet' aiclitittaiil'Il l!\ two lllliidre'l

iand tifty )(il i'ee llt'i ilarliell with ritli's illistlel tile

the uieminployed otff a lot to their tne ntiiItillii ittf

which t le liner ilmade , no Ioi jet ion.

Eveirywhere we finl tlhe iisa' tlhling. 'lThI' g•

ernmental dl'lefense of thlie ca{litatlistic miialter is

b.eginnling toi sag niuiler thei. strailn. Thi is ai

tretiitenlitoll gaiili anlid mal rks t lt. e iiliiini,g of lithe

endtl f the ca p
italistic rigiie.

Ne\'ver ait ally tilme in histt'vy lhas t he' aitlthttk

ailplleaired so• bright ftor the troilttariaii. TIThe

craft skilit'iproperty owners •o lliTonger have ilhe

lllVy IluIll it l a141 li. T'l'ity begu'ti ,r , sealas iii

itiii'gress,. i l l iavie liia •ti lla it hes a tlli slliter' istl'

hits., to lit lt d i tl l ' litlittil Siti.t t I t l i riilll

.Spe
't i .ill Bitt Itl sid • lh, ' l t Oilr lil iiiilli.s ile

iliIl lrllr of it. le lli is hear,. lh' lailk aid

flil' are Inllprt, ttid itilt'tt i'aeti V\ t, taki lip t lit' tatilst'

of t'he irt letariat. E'ven tlht iin'lh I It'll rt irs . W

\. have ni o Ii iiget r hlii, b'te'rinl iig tft't,. at ttl nf,,

.ilr a iagi . W htr'rtvt'r thi' prl'etariatiii is In liht

ti rint ligih ,. theit' he r n e iii l le su ' It' lit' s yiiipaitihy
jif the t.•ia.sses of lorganized lail,•ir. If they apparl

i'ttily fail it is nitt the fault it thi' titan itt the

ranks., it is the fatitlt i'ither tf his ,tfli'ers • It'

the ullisi. isi'IImetlhotds iif those whto st'tk his s.vu-

pait
t h-. That syipaithlii is Itsitivi' ex.et)t If

coilr i'5 in rural places wher• • he industrial prot'ess

is not Inaiiifl'st.

Sti wie faee the fuituire conlt'iitly nith Igriatrt"

solidarity tlti the pairt of ahiir allil 1'tqaiter till-

fusion aiti t itig u 1i1lr elliit'iii 's.

BLAZING THE WAY.

By ('arl E. P'rsIn.

Industrial free'dont is the Ideal the Rebel army

iightting for. The overthrow of wage slavery

is our RE\()OLI'TION. llowever in order to

SWIN \e ilMust organize to WIN. We must or-

ganize intoi ONE MOVEMENT--ONE BIG

I'NIO)N. As long as the workers are organized in-

ti' ('lasses. ;llld Comtipetinig among themselves for

th,. (CIll'MlS THAT FALl, FROM TILE MAS

T'I'ER'S TABLIE. then erumibs are all they will
get. If it is the full produlct of their labor they
want. TI EY MST HE POWERFUL
ENOhI(;II T TAKE IT. and this vast undertak-
Ih; knlealtols FOR()'E of such quality as is only
Iioumnd in the consolidation of the workers into
ONE itl; I'NION.

It is not the overthrow of WAGE SLAVERY
that is taking place at this time. HUT the bui'cJ-
itg of a weapon that wi'1 be successful in this
iundertaking. TIlE MAKING OF TIlE ONE
HIt; I'NION. the plrocess of cementing the
workers to, gether into a movement that will be
lMI(;IITY ENOI'(II TO ('ONQU'ER over the

pre.\valent system of WAGE SLAVERY.
The Iouilding of the ONE BIG UNION is the

problemn of to-day. To make it a success the at-
trac.tive forces of WAGE EQUALI'IP MUST be
employed, this is the very seed to success. A
I'nion of inferiors and superiors, of 'i•bor
"islaves and aristocrats, will never be A BIG
i'NION--('ANNOT GROW INTO A POWER-
Fll, MOVEMENT. Where there is a difference
it WA(;ES. there is WAR and working class
olnl.petitioti. Where there is INEQI'ALITY OF

W\'.\(; ES there is classification of labor, and
elass.,fiatilt n f IAHBOR is the' c.ornerstone to

M,\iSTER ('LASS SI'('CESS.
If 'yon are a worker. YO( are worth in

S\'.\(ES .just as nmuich as any othler worker, NO
M(tRIE A\NI) NO LESS. If yol are a slave in
the MINES. M11LLS. RAILROADI)S. I'MHER
('.\AMlS. or the cotuerEtit'ial ihouses, your work
is a .'is.entia'4 to civilization as any other one
of the miilli•ns of worke'rs. And if you can't

uIllnkrsl;til that Y()IO ARE OVERESTIMAT-
INt; YOUR IMP O RTANC'E - FLIRTING
\'ITll YOURSELF.

WORKERS OF TE WORLI). UNITE!
'This is a fundaulental uret ssity if they are going

Sto WIN. liit what inducements have you for

your fellow slaves to IUNITE WITII YOU, if
voit wInt di\i ll'i the spoils of WAR with them?
Do, you expeit themi t, unite with you against

I tfe master ,lass. and that youl shall re'etve the

's rgest I.lneftits froni the Ec'ne'ttlliter ? This would

Ile INEi' A\,ITY. tlhe very law that is keep-
il:g the workers ill ('LASSES. the ve-ry womb

w' \\rking class iom(lpetition. and Master Class
Sr l 's.. I II iur I'topian I)reams of FREEDOM
a il the overthrow of wage slavery are evet to

II, ralizedl. it will onrly l,e ac.omplished when
\\we ate M AI(;IlTY EN()I'c;II TO TAKE IT. and
we 'alnollt loti'd ai lovemvent of MIGIIT AND
l'( \WER ilntil me start to put ourselves on tlhe'

\\'.\I;E EQI'.\I,ITY BASIS and rec.ognize the
f'at t lhat rg;lrtdl'ss of, SEX. ('OLOR. CREEl)
•1 NAT .\'l'N.\IN I'I'Y. we are entitled to the

. -l Ile' cmpll,'tnsatisI1 ;I aS ny ,e' else. Build yolur

I'ni,, il this t',,uni i atini awl there will (le-

v.-lIi.1' a MA.\SS cI ;A.\NIZAT''I()N instead of a

mul it11, ,,f E 'lASS OR\•, \NIZATIONS.
Th,. ,.,'lllity lf Suttrag amid Taxation. as well

t lh, EQ.AL I;ll'TS t, starve. are institu-

llS*; t!;1 ;'hat a sill'\\'hilat fully dlevloped. HI'T
thei Eillality ,f W.\A;E1s is thle forgotten hlaw
thlat melll•t }he the 1 on(' l'll,'rstolh' to AC(O(()MPISHI

M EN'I'S ThE w.lg, i.' th c•,nlmpensation for

1. Ih .it is th' fa,;n;, ti,,n to, t \ working man's

hull' alI ftalllil\. 1al1 with an EQ•'ALITY of

\V.\(~E 1 • Ih' fnlllllati,,n for ONE BIG

I NION there is a .unrant,, ,,f EQUI'A1 RItHIITS
T1'O .\IAL, frmt a Iprati.a stalnlpllint. and such

illucements tlhat will attralct the workers INTO

4)NE M1(VEMEN'T--A MASS ()R(ANIZA-

3TI'N' Wagl eiluality is a prai-tical gularantee
f the 1' full vIalu;Eti,,n ,f the labor produetion

t, au' the wlrkI'rs after the death of wage

slavery. Wage equality is the foundation on
which the workers can be attraceted and cemented
into a MASS organization' of FORCE AND
I'OWER, that can establish itself by the FORCE
OF MIGHT.

Let us come to the realization that these juris-
di(.tional disputes, and the WAR existing
among the WORKERS, is but a natural stage of
evolution in this HELL TIHAT THEY HAVE
MADE FOR THEMSEINES, it cannot be
otherwise in a government of LSEQUALITY OF
WAl4ES-IN A SOCIAL O)RDER OF CLASS-
ESS-and if we are going to make any change
FOR TIlE BETTER-TOWARDS INDUS-
TRIAL FREEDOM, we must recognize the fact
that a' the WORKERS ARE IMPORTANT and
necessary in this UNDERTAKING, and when
we can forget to OVERESTIMATE OUR-
SELVES and plac the VALUATION OF OUR
IMPORTANCE on an equality with all the rest
of the WORKING SLAVE8 there will be some
induicement for your fellow slaves to UNITE
WITH YOU in building a movement that WILL
TAKE TIlE WORLD FOR THE WORKERS.

IF YOU DARE!

By A. Len s.

We are rising, rising, rieing-
As hungry as we are.
Strike us-jail us-club
Do it if you dare!
Weak and trembling ft starvation.
Yet with spirit fierce and brave.
We unite to break the fetters
And a dying race to save.

Sec them coglg, hear them cheering,

Aye. the (lawn for them appears!
Wives and mothers, swethearts, chiklren.
Pray and weep in silent tears.
From the mountains and the valleys.
From the hills and fertile plains
On the\y march in ceaseless warfare
So long as Mammon rules and reigns.

Though the guns and anmmunition

Your enemy possess.
And the powers of states anal churches

Are against you to oppress;
Yet within your ranks, you workers.
Are the true sinews of war--

You did make them, you can break them!
You have made them what they are.

Where from child to grandsire hoary.

In field. in shop, and mine and mill.

You like sheep are marked for slaughter.
A master's coffers full to fill:

Better far to face the cannon,
Where you have a chance to win.

Than the awfu'. endless torture

Of the world's great battle din.

And woe to lords of crime and plunder,
Should they dare to interfere

While the toilers fight for freedom.

And for all that man holds dear;

For the torch that they have sighted.

And the flag they have unfurled.

On the day of such invasion
Will go flaming 'round the world.

Take you hand from off the trottle.

Leave the plow. the wheel, the mill.

Stop producing. stop transporting.

Let the hnus of life be stil;
Till you gain the right to use themn

For the good of all the world.
Till your tlag of red. triumphant.

In every land shall be unfur'ed.

Yes. this is the saddest chapter in the dark htook

,t' our slavery, this is what bleeds the Freeman's

heart: That thousands of Workingmen will

miarch to "avenge an insult to the flag" in Mexi-

So, or C'hina. but will inot march to protect their

,own. to avenge the Massacre of Ludlpw.

MOTHER IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, D. C.-Special to The Voice.
Mother Jones has returned to Washingtk•

She arrived this morning and will go before
the Congressional committee to-morrow morning

and tell the story of murder and bloodshed in

the darkest State of the Union.
Mother Jones is thinner than she was when

last here and she is white, white with prison
palor.

She held up a small card and sad: "Not a
a rap of letter or paper the size of that did I
have all the time I was held prisoner.' And
every time the door was opened to hand in my
food two bayonettes were there.'

She is suffering with muscular rheumatism
contracted while held prisoner in her cellar dun-
geon. Yes she said, when I spoke of her lame-
ness, "it was cold and all the heat I had was a
little oil stove that the boys brought in. I
didn't have any exercise only form one end of
the room to the other, which was about.so bil,"
and she pointed out a space of 10 feet. She said
"I guess the reason I din't get colder than I
did, was because my blood was so near boiling."

The Governor of Colorado is in Washington
also. Mother Jones said he knew of the trouble
that was to take place in Colorado and that is
why he is here. While the gunmen and militia
were shooting down the women and children
yesterday in Colorado, the Governor of that
State was on the loor of the Senate 'istening
to a lot of half-baked rascals talking of "Honor-
ing the American flag, and uniform "f Uncle

Sam," which talk they kept up until four o'clock
this morning.

The Governor of Colorado has come to Wash-
ington on a very important mission. His mis-
sion is to see that the trees of Co'orado have
protection. Protection of trees. fellow-workers!
Protection of trees on the same day that women
and children are shot down and laying dead and
dying in the trenches that had been thrown up
around their tents to protect them from the
guns of the masters that put Governor Ammons
in office!

Late last night the Governor of Colorado was
still listeniing to the talk of the Mexican situa-
t.son. He is an insignificant looking little ani-
mal, and when approached on the subject of the
Colorado trouble insinuated that the newspapers
were unab'e to tell the truth. He said, among
other things, that he was "trying to do what

was right." He said that he "didn't know what
to do." He was told that the best thing that

he could do was to resign. And he wasn't told

that by a senator or a congressman. either.
Mother Jones talked at great 'ength on the con-

ditions in the trouble zone and told a great

many instances of heroism on the part of her

boys. Her praise of the heroism of the women

in the tent colonies was unbounded.
When arrested Mother Jones was taking in

$500.00 worth of shoes to the families of the
striking miners.

Lack of space forbids my dea'ing at length
with the story of Mother Jones. the real heroine
of all the strikes.
Her one lament was the I;ck of solidarity on

the part of the working class, but that we are
on the eve of a revolution, and a bitter, bloody

one, a revo'.ltion to the finish of slavery, she is

sure. Nina Lone Mir Bride.

Stop the insane competition of workers against

,.orkers for the sole benefit of the bosses-the

bosses who care nothing about our skill, creed
colo; or nationality; who hire us only because

they make a profit from the labor we sell them.

and not for their health or because they love us.
The aim of the industria'l union is to enroll

all the rworkers into ONE BIG I'NION. so that
ir, every industry the workers can control the

job. cut down the hours of labor. abolish thereby
the army of unemployed, and so take away

from the boss the biggest club he now holds over
the workers, for every unemployed and starving
worker is a competitor for the job you are now

renatisg from the boss.

' MASISA ~ `_ yWia

"I therefore eume to ak yeas appmil tl
1 ahould me the aumid ...es at the B alsl
States in meb ways a b s amm s dmih g ,
may be neessary to obtaim ftes Osnsal 2m gne
and his adveocates, the fallests espgiismeof e
rights and dignity of the Uniid Ift"ess I
against the distressing esaditsle mw 
pily obtaining in Meals..

"There can in what we do he as Iha f1t atd
aggression or of selbh rggeradIssme . Wo
seek to niasnesin the digty and uMAP, f
the United 8tes oepy beas we Ui uishae
to keep our grat iI ee u dm giuhin for the
uses of liber, bot is IA United Waes a•
wherever else it may be empleped for Me bemeft
of assskind."

At the very - mmnt when the abeo high.
sounding and sol-eapty estness qWge fal-
ing from the lips of Preident Wilo in the
halls of Congress, 'wheo ia.I gaus with that
traitor to the Word's Lib•r .
William Jennings Bryan, to ask that
ing Nation pour out milioes in money amid
thousands of lives to "aveunge a.iaM to the
flag" by a government, this pvurmmm does
not recognise a a gveraaent, sad which "is-
suIt" had already been apolgied for, a
savage an inult to the Ig was beaag o itted
in the State of Ceram st was po•• ble or
fiends in human form to be sha l e. I spa
of the beastial Massere of lIe rt 9C aO
DER of women and little ebldvm by son
and fire by the unspeakably inhuman militia of
Colorado. And this savage iam t to the flag
goes unnoticed and unavenged, for this imlt

was insult to human life and not to PRB(PB33TY
Iledious beyond belief are the atrmeities eom-

mitted in this Massacre at Ludlow, yet I am
but giving you the version sent in Sup-Press
dispatches to the New Orleans "Daily States"
and "Times-Picayune." Says the "Times
Picayune":

"Trinidad to-night (April 21) was horror
stricken by reports of the number of women.,
children any' noncombatants who !ast their lives
in the fight and in the fire that followed."'

The dispatch further quotes John McLennon
as saying: "It is horrible. They were trapped
without a chance of escape."

Says "The States:"
"All night armed strikers marched through

the streets of Trinidad on their way to Ludlow.
i'hey had heard of the disaster that had over-
taken the momes and children of the Ludlow
colony Monday where, eves to-day bodies of pos-
sibly more than a score lie burned and suWfosted
,u the rifle pits and trenches which had been
dug secretly beneath the erude, flooring of the
tents. They knew that twenty-six of their dead
had been recovered and identified and also that
the final count of dead was not yet made."

In all the atrocities laid at the door of Huerta
and Vil'p there is none that exceeds this in cold.
blooded villany, yet the "States' " 'dispatch
states that the "Citizens (1) of Trinidad have
volunteered their services to Sheriff Grisham.
and upon an order from him will march to Lud-
low in an attempt to quel the disturbances in
that section of the strike zone." If there is
an%" crime the "Citizens" will not commnit in
the name of "law and order" after this, then
it is some nameless deed that has not yet even
been dreamed of in the fartherest depths of HelL.
Yes. this is the saddest chapter in their bbcek
iHok. is the crowning infamy in the record of
the U'nited States Militia. The saddest is yet
t( come. It is this: That thousands of working-
men wil, shoulder rifles and march side by side
w ith these degenerate militiamen to invade
Mexico to "avenge an insult to the flag;" there

t', murder their fellow-workers back into slavery
to the self-same Mammonites who have stript
the Workers of the United States of "Life
Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness;" there
to be killed and to ki' men. women and ehild-
ren who have never harmed them or theirs.

If this is "Civilzation." then treason is to-

day the supreme duty of every MAN.


